
GOHOOL NOTICES. "SOCIAL- - NOTICES;hat they protect borrowers. 3? armcrs RS!T!suppose that but for the Usury laws they
w ould have to pay more than 7 per cent. And Help Those ';Who

great deroocratic-conscTvativ- e" party, on

whose unity and ultimate triumph hang

all the hopes of cifil and religious liberty

in this country, and in every other coun-- .
try that breathes the air of civilization. :

The address of Messrs. Humphrey arid

Love is a long one, covering the whole

on the mortgages on their property. Tb
fact issury laws' anhbt be enforced! At

: iHelp You; Remember,T. A. BONITZ, Editor.

CARRIAGE
EVERYONE Hi8 OWs DocTortTr "

rrirna innnictor fur tir7n.BJn- -
bout to bo married, bSSlKSi

tiouaof our Mxnal t um. and t&T i
r,a

plain lan-ma- se for Uie s-n- rcailer aid um "

rjany commercial centre! and they only p- -
i. : : .' 1' .... THE SIGN OF THE

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
ItXEISANEVILLl?, N. C.

Col. IVM BINGHAM, Sap't
Hat. ROBT. BINGHAM, Acting Sup't
Maj. W. B. LYNCH,
Capt. T. L NORWOOD.
Spring Session of 1873 opens February

7th. For circular address,
ITIaJ. ROUT. BINGHAM, .

Janl-l- m Acting Superintendent.

TITTIUT ATT? fCiT. T s

eratc. to exclude from dirtct competition
in lending a great deal of money, which,

The undersigned hopes and expects all
persons who hare not done so, to come
forward and pa what they owe him be-

tween now and the 1st of Janmry next
No one ought to expect credit, and cer

ground in controversy, and. we ask for it an
if it could be offered drectly, would keepand impartial reading. Wc have no fur marnou on, w llHifC contemplating marri...ana hTiu. he leaet lnndiinMit torates down. As it is, this money is borther comments to make. tainly don't deserve it, who fails to pay his
rowed by! those who brave the penalties of read this bo... It dUt 1,,, wrlt.

took that murt I vi ,m i:.. LV. " 'store U1I3 once a year, ana experience
teaches'trrat when a man fails to settle histhe Usurj-- laws, but who only rtlebdatLouisiana Alabama X SuiiLJOLlJJU W Hail AJCJ&9
accounts when due, he is getting in a bad nousc. it will be rent to in, address ou rVlDtor cents. Addrei.. Dr. Wil.YOl.NO No. i?r

ettc-- t, abtve Fuorth. MiHa-'.o'iihi-

No matter what mj be yoir uist-bc'or- .- v,"I'ccyoumlf under the care tV
n'AC5K-Mt- lre and fcrcIa-x- Uo Advert, J

Louisiana had lately two Legislature- s-
Radical and Liberal but the latter wasCOLTJSBOKO, N. C.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1373.
STROUSE ft.'SOHS
POPIJIAU STORE.

blotted oat of existence by the simple im

rates which coucr their risks in so doing.
The high I rate f thus made drain the inte-

rior of 'money, -- , wher the; question J be-

comes not one merely of rates, but of sup
ply. It is the hopof .every, borrower
that the Usury laws will be swept Jiway
in this State, as they practically heve been
in neighboring States. If the rural dis-

tricts are! not yet ready for free trade in

GOLDS1IOKO, X. C.
. The Second Session of the .Academic
ye4r of this Institution wiD bqgin the &)Ui

of January; 1S73, and continue 20 weeks.
.Beard (Lights and 'ashing ex- - .

eluded) per Session, $75 00
Tuition (College Course), 20 00
Piano Music, - . .. 20 00
All Extras moderate.
For particulars address

janl-6- w NT. Z. GRAVES, Pres.

Book and read It carVfa.Tf . It llbi Yb.1
.f ""In;? yoamanj a dollar, rour health llpenal feat of a Federal Judge, whose

mandate was executed by United States

way, and the chances arc he don t pay.
come forward, pay up and keep

yor credit grxkl. ' You know it ain't right
to buy goo-d- o and nM pay for them,' and I
iiked to" have said not h 1 either.

JOHN II. POWELL.
Goldaboro. N. C, Dec 2. 1872 tf

111 Store ! In Store !

ACKS SALT'2500
QQBbla Golden Fltccc Syrup,

OKA Hlvls Cnba and S. II. MoUice,

C3THE CIRCULA TION OF THE
CAROLINA MESSENGER IS NOW

ou any or t&u di-cn- ea described li. U pabliutlau by Bailor at hi. vtAre. .No.lttabove I oarth. Philadelphia. vu Si1soldiers. The details of this act of tyran-

ny aud federal usurpation are familiar to
our readers. In a late number of the FALL (ROOTSLARGER THAN THAT OF ANT

OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED IN mone y, let the law Ixi , qualified so that
business men in this and other cities inEASTERN CAROLINA:--

ale School.
the State will have the opportunity of

have now on baud a full Slockborrowisg more cheaply. It is the opin The Spring Session will commence on
the first Monday in January. 1873.21873. 1 C Cbl Kye na uom w hiskct.

WILMIKQT0N BUSINESS CARDS.

18 & 20 Market St,
WILMINTOX.x.c

"WHOLESALE DEALKRA IN
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, 1 1ATS,

liberal aiul SAtisfactnry, induccTweuUiftf.
fered U Wholesale Merchant. tcj-- t

The instruction wiU be thorough ana JLOU :jo r.hU Kuroscne Oil, of FALL AND AyiNTER GOODS, con
sistin 9f 'practical. 'Every effort will be made to nnn BAltUEfls flour,

ftdvanratKA pupil arid liuild' up'a school I ivUU' '

Mkssexoer, we stated that if the course
pursued by this federal judge, aud sanct-

ioned by the administration be constitu-

tional, there is an end to civil liberty in
this country. Nor are we alone in this
opinion. Most of the leading journals of
the country agree with us. Indeed we
have not seen a single paper of any influ-

ence or respectability that attempts to jus-

tify the Louisiana usurpation. Even the
Washington Ciiuonicle, lately edited by

Tl.e old year has passtl into oblivion
and tlie new one has taken the place to Boxes Cheese,

worthx th patronage or tue communiry. &&U SO Tubs Batter,
a twelve months--' round. There is Pupils 'received at any time and chargedrun

ion of experienced bankers here, who are
lenders rather than' borrowers, that wi;h
the Usury law repealed rates here would
never rise above twelte to fifteen percent,
per aunum, and then only at seasons or
the year when they now range from forty
five to ' one hundred and thirty-fiv- e per
pent, per annum, the latter rat3 baling

from date of admission. .something peculiarly impressive conuected

Dry Gootls, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Hals, Crockery,

Wall Paiier,
Bedstciids, Notions, A;c.

with this murked epoch in Time's revolu
BbU illicit wUeut,QQ

Cases ScLuai-p- s and Branny l'cachc,!? 5 J.VO. W. H;
tions. The great globe on which we exist

TERMS PER MONTH:
Primary - - - $3 00
TntermedkVte, - - 4 00

5 00Classics, - -
J. W. GULICK, Prin.

Goldsboro, 1, lS73-2- m

greatt in our estimation, though iusig- - Luxes Caudics,fQQ
BXeS "an'130

"1 K g Pepper Ppicc Rn'l Ginger,

All of which we ol!Vr it price.-- ; a littlebeen ruled on two days of this week."
'

i ae -

Mr. Ilolden, with all its radical instincts,
indirectly utters its condemnation., It
says :

"This abolition of courts because the

gxls can be bought
ntiicaut when we compare it with count-,- 1

ss orbs, mapped out in the mfghty Universe

revolves upon its axes once

lower than the same
for elsewhere.

VPUUT & IIINSON",
'.IEXERAL COMMISSION MEri'lAN'TS 'ir;ALi:iii l.

COTTON AXD JTAVAL STOKEX.
WILMINGTON, N. U.

BALES HAY,How Yankees Hate the South-
ern People. Faieon High Schooltwenty-fou- r hours, aud in the space of judges have used their power arbitrarily NutniuH,

n.n,a ,..frma ; nnni and corruptly, and electing legally elected FAISO., tf. C. We are not Seiiing
at Cost,The Massachusetts Legislature, on Frimembers because they have failed to take

circuit round the sun a central orb tueir svats ?n the ReDublican bodv or have Spring Session opens 1st Monday in Janday the 19th inst., by a vote of 104 to
Ofifi CaseB Ootcrs, 1.4) l!oxt.-- Herring.
4UU 2i5 Cbii Mullets

Bb,,andlIalf Kb,BMsckvre1,100
00108 Soda' 250 Saclt8 Coffee,l?t)

mightier than them all to which it, with entered the Warmouth body, looks as if

i nu:pi iie and returns guaranteed.

. K.BA-- 8, J.J. OOTT, 11 J.AlLj".

Bass, Scott & Co.,

uary, 1373, and will continue weefcs.
Terms P'lyulA Half in Advance :70 passed resolutions condemnatory oflnntra there was more of vrndicttveness than

the course of Senator Sumner in introtfuc Classics $20 00 nrapplns Taper, Twine, dec, &(.,

For sale by F. W. KEROIINKR,

w...v. ' j C3- --

Kacli revolution of the earth upon its

axi, as astronomers say, and as every sen- -

wisdom aud regard for the public peace.
So precipitate an exercise of extreme pow-
er is calculated to embitter preiudice and

ing a bill into the V. S. Senate to remove Knrfish... 15 00 Cotton Factors and General Coin.Primru v 10 00 to 12 00all inscriptions relating to the rebellion

NEITHER ARE WE

Giving away Goods,
but if you have any trading V do, on
ua and we will give you a fair trade and
the value of your money.

sihlc mnii knows, rlu'3 up it.? history for awaken doubt as to tha fair intentions of Music (wHh fS&r use of instrument) 20 00 27, 28 and 20 North Water St.,
Nov 21 Wilmington, N. C.Board, per month, 10 00that particular psnotl. rx) in iikc manner uqmuuwus. from the army register and National reg-

imental flags. The bill heretofore refer-e- d
to in the Messenger. The Senate pass

is it rcardinsr those annual revolutions Agaiu 1 The New York Independent, in The community.as to health, refinement

mission Merchants,
.V. Water St., under Commercial Errhmp

WILMINGTON, N. C.
tSfLiberal advances made on ronsi'n-ment- a

cf Cotton, Naval Stores and Coun-try Produce .f nil kin 3s. o :!.:;..,

and social, moral and religious advantages, E. CV1. LEHMAN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

will compare favorably with any.ed the same resolutions by a vote of 20 to
lor furOler information, address9. It is a humiliating: fact that, while J. ARiJiER MONROE, Principal, Liquors, Wines, Segarsjanl-w- 4t Faison, N. U.

which bring to us the new Year. What spite of its intolerant Radical proclivities,

has been done, whether approved by mau indignantly condemns the unconstitution-o- r

not, withiu those peculiar pjriods can al action of Judge Durell, and must of

l.ot be undone. It is past and gone forev- - coarse condemn a3 strongly the uuconsti-i- r.
' We may whine, find fault, regret and tutional action of P resident Grant, though

wish it hud been otherwise, but no power it does not do so in so many words. It
on earth can recall or alter what has taken believes, a3 all men must believe, that
place. It is a fixed, absolute fact beyond Kellog, being a Senator of the United

and Tobacco,

Good Ms al POPULAR PRICES!

Quick Sales and Small Profits,
Our Motto.

For bargains, call at

II. BSUKHILD & BRQ.,
WHOLESALE

Liquor DealersOxford SchOOl.High o. 3, Freeman's Block, Walnut St.,

the Southern people have nobly respond-
ed to the appeal for reconciliation, these
yankee puritans have stubbornly refused a
listening ear and have acted absolutely in-

sulting. The resolutions adopted by the
Massachusetts Legislature are equivalent
to telling the Southtern people that they

Principals.J II HOUNER,
R. II. GRAVES, AM)GOLDSBORQ, M. C.

I HAVE now in store a full supp'y o
- ST&OUSE'S.The Spring Session will btgin the 2ndman's control. Ileuce the compile folly btatcs, was, by the laws ol the btate, m--

rf tikinr trouble nnon interest about eligible to the oliice of Governor. It thus Ooldeboro N. C, Dec. l.)th, 1S72.Liquors, Segars and Toocco.want no reconciliation. Uut it is scarcelythings unalterable aud past recovery. The concludes its remarks:
Retailers will find it to their advantagenecessary to speak of this the Southerniireat globe has written its history with 1 "When judges on the bench abuse their

to give mc q call.

Monday in January.
Tories, a.? heretofore.

Oxford, N. C, Dec. 18th, 18T2-w4- w

WARRENTON
Female College.

WARRENTON, N. C.

...i. .r. i ...i r.,imi.,n n.wi powers, and go uupuuisheU therefor, then people have long known it to be the fact
Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranthe safety of our political system is assail- -

no power less than Omnipotence can ed at Ug m(Rt vUal Vv'hen fetleral
The Northern radicals are determined to
keep the South under their heels, and this teed. auel2-C- m

change that feat thus rono forth

Sheetings, Shirtings, Satchels,
Towellings, Trunks, Toilet Soaps,
Ribbons, Unfiling, Razors,
Oznabnrgs, Overshoes, Overcoats,
Uii(lcrshirts,UnbleachctlDoniestics
S hau ls, Shoes, Stockings, Scarfs,
Edgings, Embroideries, Extracts,
S witch.. , Scissors, Sinitf.

MAMFACTOBERS of CIGARS,
Vilniington, C.

W h..Tc tl.e liri .--t and best assorted
stock in tho Srate.

Purchasers will do well to call and set
ns before buying . novll

J. FERNBERGER& CO.
WIIULKSALK DKAI.KRS IX

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
No. 32 North Water Street,

Wit minimi;, . v
TST C;u:try M- - r(i::nl- - ri l Li-juo- r

DvaLrs w:5l tin-- it .. the: 1 1

sectifm will never see peace until the bones
judges are permittetl to invade the rights
of State officials, and arrest them in the
exereis; of their autkoriry, then State This Svmxfv Session of 1873 will beginof every radical leader are cait on bouve Just Received

But this i a time-fo-r reiV.'Ction. Look-

ing back upon the dawn of the past year,
behold how many changes have taken

on the loth Jan'y, and continue 20 wetks.rights am in imminent peril. The prece dung hili to decay. Riard, (exclusive of lights and wah- -dent set in Louisiana is a exceedingly bad
in-- ,) 70.(X FOR TiIEHow many of our one, and it should be so thoroughly replace all around us.

Tmtiou in regular course, 25.00NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.resigned Life's ephemeral huked that, it will noi e repeated. It is,friends have Christmas Holidays,Charges f r extra studies moderate.
For full particular, apply toin laet, in?, overinrow or a xaie govern

ment brthe interference of federal officers;breath and yiel led to ihe Jstern monster
iK-at- vris but a few short months

-- AT-Metalic Burial Cases, decl9-- 5t T. M. JONES, Prc-- .
for nand no party zeal should defend it

since the late year rose bright and beauti- - moment. . The principle at stake is one of
Order? by mail14 t.l tTfee Fetter School, ru r'.-.- r r.r'-.),- ;

n"vlf-3- m

For sale at
jaul R0RNEGAY & BORDEN'S

A FIRST-CLAS- S

attention.

SHEETINGS.
TO W K LLTNO 3,

TABJjK CLOTHS,
FLANNELS.

COUNTERPANES

ller Si Mrs.
A. nice assort pa en L of Fnncv Articles suita

ble for

KITTKELL'S, N. C.

FRED. A. FETTER, A.M., Principal;
ar.d a general a?'"-rtmev.- t of Or' G'sotis,Photograph Gallery CXI AS. FETTER, A. M., Asst. Prin.

at STkOcSE'S.The 14th Session will begin on Thurs Christmas Presents !

Elegant Extracts for the Handkerchief,
IN GOL.DSBORO, N. C.

ED. IP. IVXVTTu
day, January 9th, 1873, and continue 20
weeks. Tiie celebrated water from Kit- - It. J. Gregory. A.J.Galloway. Ed. GrUwolci

German & Burnett's celebrated Cologne,

fnl on the young, happy and blithe ; but the highest consequence to the whole
f. 5 country. The question now i not one ofwhere are many or them now? luey

parties; not who is the best or worst man,
have ended LiCe pilgrimage ere it hau Warmouth or Kellogr, not whether Kl- -

hardly begun, and are slumbering sound- - log? or McEnery was actually elected by
ly on their pillows of dust in the city of the people; not whether gross frauds were

perpetrated by both of the contendingthe death waiting to be awaked on the
. tactions; but whether the constitutional

morn of eternity when old Tune himself government shall in time of peace be sub-sha- ll

have been entombed in the dark sep- - verted by federal power.''
ulchre or the past. But by gathering up The sssue could scarcely be stated in
and mourning over the mouldered relics clearer language.
of the past we cannot remedy them, so let In Alabama there are al30 two Legisl-
ate dead Past bury the dead, aud let us tures Radical and LiberaL Both parties
c ommence a clean page in our journal ol appealed to the President, and probably
existence, and let us try to prevent blots by his direction, Attorney. General Wil- -

Can be found at his Gallery, on West-Centr- e

St., thoroughly prepared to meet the
assorted sizes; also one of the largest and
most splendid storks of Fancy Soaps ever
offered in this nvirket.wants of the people m all sorts arm sizes ol

PICTURES! Our stock of Cigars is of a suprrior qual

trelTs Springs is used freely and with hap-
py effects by boys whose health requires it.

Board (including fuel and liirhts) and
Tuition, 115.

For circular, address either of the Prin-
cipals, . declty-li- n

Horses and Mules
FOR HVLli:.

Landscapes, Building?, Machinery, Im
ity.

As heretofoie wc will continue to keep
on hand all Medicines, Drugs, &c, usually

GREGORY,GALLOWAY & GO.

GROCEllS AND

Cotton Buyers,
DEALERS IN

Provisions, Family Groceries, "Wines1
Liquors, Lime, Hair, Plas-

ter, &c, &c.

Goldsboro, North Carolina.- - - -

plements, Enarnes, &c. Photographed with
nearness ana aispauui. .

Ye who live or do business in respecta

E. P. Whitfield

GOIiDSBORO, N. C.

JEEPS constantly on hand,
PORK,

DACON,

Cora Meal, 15UTTEH,
Molasses, FLOUR

Vinegar,
Coffee, Sugar, Uicc, Snuff, Tobacca

Boots, Shoes,
Calicoes, Domestics,

Tickings, Plaids.
Cotton Yarns,

And everything usually kept in a first- -

class Establishment.
2T0riler8 ol!citel. nov4-3- m

ble quarters, have a Photograph of the sameof vice staining its purity. , liams furnished a basis of compromise. and let The world know yon are living
janl-- tfIt is a fitting season to form good re- - Both parties acceptedthis compromise,

solves and improve, if possible, upon the tfud an organization was effected. Acare- -

kept in first-clas- s Drug btorcp, which we
offer upon the most reasonable terms.

OUR BOl STORE
Is now supplied with quite an assoitm'ent
of handsome" Books suitable for Christmas
Presents both for the young and old. We
call special attention to our fine stock of

Photograph Albums.

rpiIE undersigned will be in QoTdsboro
X on Saturday, Jan. 11th, with Uo head
of Mulcr and llorsep, mostly Mules, well
broken, 3 and 4 years old, which they will
sell at verj reasonable prices-jan3-- td

B. T. & J. T. TRITMBO.

past. There are a thousand ways to do ful count showed that the Rads were in a
this chief among which is to note what minority on joint ballot. For this reason
folly has done and avoid her alluring in- - they hate decided to break faith, and have

A. H. KEA.TON,
DEALER IN

Groceries And O on-iectioiinr- iee,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

dulgences. Those who have been profh- - praet ically rejected the Williams plan of
gate, or gave way too much to intern per-- I settlement while pretending to accept it

PAY UP!
A LL persons indebicd to the undersign
: cd, eithtr by note or account, are reate habits, it would be well and profitable They think, no doubt, considering the

CANCERS CURED
BY BR KLINE'S

Wonderful Cancer Antidotes,
which destroy and remove the Cancer en
tire without the use of the Jy-mf- e or the lost
of Blood , and at the same time
Overcomes the Tendency to Cancer

, in the System ! ,

Wc alBo treat all. forms of Gftrthic, Lmg
Standing and Obacurc Dhfcut.es with unpar-allelle- d

success; especially Epilepsy or
Fits, Pwlieuraatism, Neuralgia, .th- -

We also keep a large stock of Paper.Pens,
Pencils, Ink Slates, bchool Books, Walnut
and Gilt Mouldings, at the lowest cash
prices. We promise our friends that we

quested to call at onoc' and settle, as I aunif they rc&olve to do so uo more. Let ircatment of the Louisiana case, that they TTT.KVK tlwt oa kand t ehoirf eelrrtloa of
bound to have money, and all who do t uiuilv Urocrie aul ('oufcctioiiarUa, con

pictiu of the fullowlns articles, viz:theui look at the interminable evds eonse- - will get something nibre substantial from not pay up by the 1st of January, need not will give them better bargains than they can
q uent thereori and decide to live soberly Washington than the merfc' basis of a com- - Bacon, Pork, Lard, Flonr, Meal, Coffee, I. B. Gp.ainuer President.bo surprises to tinu their accounts in the
heucti irward. Talk as wc please, there promise, which kavee them in a minority bugar. Molasses, Vinegar, Flutter,

rheoe. Wnkwlit. ri-kl- Beef Tongracd
MILLER & K111BY.

.
( Goldaboro, K. C, Dec 19th, 1372.

hanrfe of an officer. D. CKEECII.
Webbrille, Iec 12, 1872-tja- nl

C. M. Stedua::
S. D. Walla ok. . .
Isaac Hates

. . Vice President
Ca'-liier- .

.Vssistant Cashier
is something in seizing such an epoch and m the Legislature. We shall see.

ami Wright' Minced " Cakm and rrackrra
SALE OF VALUABLE LAND ! .V i- - JTi CY, AlllilJtj r' Pji.'i, I ItrnH. USIMI.--- . Pi!'--. PfMcr.t- -J f'OCCHlHoliday Horrors. " ' i iiut. ilTjric'.e. J'1!!0-- . Hr . rr --d I:i'''.r

The Fulgrhum Farm for Sale !

mkini! it subservient to benefits of com-in- sr

time. A trifle often revolutioniz'-- the
whole t nor of our future live?.. Itesolu-t'oue- ,

th;rjfore, to live soberly, circum-

spectly, formed on an occasion like that of
the. passing away and coming in of the
New Year, may last a whole lifetime. No

BAfTK of m wm,
Capital A Sitriilus - iS'JJO.lHMr

Antiiorized Capital - $l,0oi),000
TUliECTORS:

ma, ocroiuia anu secondary sypmus.
For full particulars, circulars, ttc, call

on or address
E. JI. GItKKXE, M. 1)., (iolasboro, K. (

A. II. biXDLKY, M. D., Charlotte, X. C.
yr J. K. BENTLEV. M. JSumtt-r- , S. C.

jaul-!- f

C!o?e?followir.g upon the heels of our
Christmas festivities come from all quar-
ters fearful account? of disasters and
death. U ur northern exchanges, and the
Press telegrams, are fillecLwith such re

h r. IVn.'!:.', Pino Apjilec, Tmiatrp;. (;rccn
Cj.ru,l'-iji-ii-ft- 'iiik. t :t :.:v S;.i.m-- ; ( j.f e r.L.itr!. SardineK. Ac. Ki: o fUc-.vi;:;.- ; n..; muokinj Tobacco. Scar and IM'.jc:-- .

ii tiK-- k of jok1- - it-- too i!:;t'f.ir ::ic lo ra'.l
yonr attf-utio- to th differ r.t art'.clt i'. but will
ask yon to call ud exanwue (ur youicive bcfoio
purr'i.Hfin?

1 lisnViit my frlrni-- ; fin. I cutou.cr fr theirpast patr ui:ijc. T s.b'. a cua;iuua:..e of

DKALKi:- -' IN

General 'Merchandise
and Produce,

Market Street,
;orrsitfico, x. c.

Keep alwavs on hand a fresh stock of

Family Groceries,
NOTICE!cords. Railroad trains are precipitated

1) 11 M.irrliisoti, of U M Steiman, of
Vt'illi.uiit & March- - J Vrig!.t ii MeJ- -

ison. man.
Ceo R Trench, of Geo Jas A Leak, of Wal- -

H FrejitU ii Son. J esboro.
il Vollcr, of Auriau j M Wedkli, of Tar- -

&Vol'rs. I boro, N
1 W llinsou, ofSpraut I K il l.l-i- . .

fever trestlework on a northern road and THE undersigned, having this clay sold
entire interest. in. the Carriage

OTf Saturday, the 1 1th day of Jar.uary,
1 will sell at public auction . at

the Court House door in the town of Golds-
boro, the parcel of land now in the posses-
sion of one Wm Ethridge, situated in tho
corjnty of arne, on tlic north west side
of the Snow llill road and on the "Reedy
Swamp, adjoining the lands of tlopton II.
Ooor,.W. B Thompson and Weil & Bros.,
forjsjerjy owned by Nftney Lathaih, and by

X Nancy and N. F. Latham sold to K.
T. Fulghum and-Bcn- j. F. Whitfield.

One half T)f the purchase money cafth,
balance on the 1st of Nov--i 1873; bond and
security required

GEO. JNO. ROBINSON,
janl-td- : , C.S.GWaym County.

some thirty-fiv- e persons mangled and Manufacturing Business, to Messrs Kor- - Look Here!

harm can result from trying the experi-nie- n

t.
The past year has been one of plento-ousncs- s.

lis blessings have ben vouch-sifu- d

to ui all, aud we are "thankful.
Our livts have been spared', and many of
our i'ric::di rn :lo prosperous and happy.
Wc have haJ nirrj than really merited.
Let us then be thankful and wish to all
readers of the X'ksskngeb and others a
happy New Year.

burned to death, and nearly as many
more badly injured ; other trains collided,

negay & Borden, hereby return their thanks
to their, friends and the public generally,
for their patronage, and earnestly feespeak

IB Grainger, Pr silent.and more human lives are lost, and hu a continuance of same for the new firm. ANY PERSONS HAVING
, . It. E. JONES & CO.man beings maimed; Barnum's great

Museum in New York was burned and.
with it a rare collection of costly ani-

mals; such as elepliauts, lions, timers, ze

GOIiDSBORO BEANCH.
E. It. liOiUJEN, I;. I'. HOWKLL,

President. Ciubu-r- .
m

DIRECTORS :
E D Borden, "'V T Fairtloth, V F Korne?v,

A J Ia.Ho way, Ilertuau Weil.

THE undersigned, having purchased the
of K. E. Jones & Co., ia the

Carriage business, propose to continue the
manufacture of V

SUCH A6

CoflVe, Sugar, liuttor, Linl, Spico,
P'lonr ami Moa! ; also, lincon,

Pork, and a'full stock of
Provisions. Tobftc-- -

co and Snuff.

Dry. Goods ! Boots M Shoes !

For sale at lowest market prices for CASH
or BARTER.

We respectfully solicit a pharc of public
patronage. J. U. F. PATH,

' W. fi. HULI.OWKLL.
dee9-t- f

bras, snakes,&c,; a church fills,, burying F,or.Rent. ....
1WILL Bent or Lease, for one or more

a 7 horse Farm, adapted to the
Col Humphrey's Address. Carria ges, Buggies,

Carts Warroiis,' Oltcultivation of cotton, corn, peas and vege TARBOHO BRANCH,
M. WKDDKLL, J. D. (.TMM1N'',

President. Cashier.
iiiakcroRS:

James M fUdmoud, Fred Phillips. VT. C.
Lewis. Mathcw Weddcll.

in its ruins several hundred people, f
whom fourteen are taken out dead, arid
some fifty others badly wounded ;another
diaasteious fire in New York, with sev-
en persons smothered and roasted to
leath ; conflagrations elswhere, ship
wrecks ami loss or lives, and an end

at the; old stand on Ea&t-Centr- e St., under
, j the name and style ot

By request, and as a matter of justice
to Col. L. W. Humphrey, wc publish, to-

day, t ;e address of Messrs. Humphrey and
Love to the people of North Carolina. I
i intended to explain the course pursued

by these gentlemen and others in the mat

. In liceil cf Kenairs,
will cobalt ll.e r own i:iUrtt by call--r.- "

on a"Tke Jones Carriage lainfactory."
Practical Workman of 12 Yearsless variety of crime. Such' are some of

ter of the beaatorial election. Under the the honors that hang in and around

tables. A good opening lor I makers
The place is situated near the suburbs of
Goldsboio, within five minutes drive of the
Rail Road depot. P. II. SASSER, or

dec23-- tf E. F. BORDEN.

C LOs G 6UT.
AS we have made a change in our firm

commcccing Jan. 1st, 1873, we now
offer the best bargains to persons wanting
Buggies,Boekaways,Pheetoiis,

Jump-Se- at Buggies, Har--)
ness&c., &c,, -

ever offered ltere before. Come and try us.

circumstances, it "ts only proper that thi the Christmas holidays of 1873 in the

ANCHOR
LIF1I INSURANCE CO.

n
OPNEW'JETISEY.

. . - - i .

'

Office, 178 Broadway, New York.

explanation should Ik, made. Of it merits norhern States. Fortunate'y wc have
no such calamities to record ior all of
which let us be thankful. .

i. : . (

wc say nothing, as the psople will judge
for themselves and form their verdict ac-

cordingly. We ask for the address, how
ever, a patient and 'impartial perusal by
the rea'.lcrs.

Having unequalled facilities in the pur-
chase of material, and a set of experienced
and tried workmen, nnder the management
ofMr,R. E. Jones, who will give every
job his personal supervision, we think we
can safely promise the patrons of the old
firm, and our friends generally, perfectat-Lsfactio- n.

The innovations in the manu-
facture of Carriages, which, we propose to
introduce, will, we hope amVbeiieve, save
any 6ne the necessity ofsending to North-
ern markets to supply their wants, as it is
our Intention to1 manufacture and to keep
constantly on hand such styles and Vane-tlcs-

bf

- i;
(

Open iT(5 Blips aiCarriais,

The-Usur- Question.

Eiperieice.
..Al! nik uarati!ced t fe"vc entire

satifiici o;i, 01 inon?y rcfaiideil.
AM wotk wiranted 12 months. "

W3I, MDRUAY,
At Miller ,1 Kirbi's Diug Slore,

COLDSnOKO, N. C.

NOTICE.
APPLICATION will be male daring

of the General As-
sembly for tlw formation of the Countr of
"GosnBN," wiCi the following boundaries :
"BesinTiia at Ncuse ri cr, at the Lenoir

E. Cj FISIIEH, President ...
E. BOUDINOT COLT, Vic PreaX
ISAAC A. GIFFING, Secretary.
E. P. 8. HICKS, Assistant Secretary

Tho Kew York Evening Post in its fi-

nancial column of Saturday says : Tbe
money market continues very stringent.

Issues Ccrtincatf.? of Dep.?it berir.j

i authorized by Charter to receive on de-

posit rnoaers held ia trust by Kiecui''i
Admiaistrators, Cuardiaos, Ac, Jtc, Ac.

Sella Cueckj on New York, lU'.tiiaore,
Hhiladelpbia, Norfolk, tluuibi. Charles-
ton, Uichinond, Petersburg and all tbe citicf
and towns ia Norlli Curoliua.

Boys and sells Checks in um tn RHit oa
Creat Britain, Ireland, Gerrnaujr, France.
Ac.

- liuj sand Pel's (i , Silver, Bank W,
Iloud.4, Stock3, Ac., Ac. '

Strict attention given U the orders uui
requests of our. friends by mail r
otherwise. dec 2-- tf

JOHN 0. GAHAGB,
(Sncresfor to E. Gamacc A Sox,)

IWACTMER SHELL LIME

WHOLESALE DEALER IX
All Kinds Btiildin? Slnterial

Lime, Cemsnt, Calcine Plaster,

NOVA SCOTIA LAND PLASTEE,
Common and Press Bricks, Goat and Git

, tie Hair, Laths, Slates, all sizes
and kinds, Tar.

100 & 101 .Water St, Norfolk, V.
OOTl-t- I

It is wclK known that the Messexgeh
remaiued entirely neutral, as between Gov-

ernor Vanco and Judge Morrimon, in the
Senatorial contest. We regretted their
Rivalry for the distinguished honors, and
infinitely preferred that they should both

.Mrappcil atheism in the
partyH3f 'which they were both distin- -
u tt ''i''1. J.i " .:' '

: t V'.

decl9-tfe- bl . It. E. JONEB & CO.

CEMETERY. NOTICE.
GADDUSS BROS.

Steam Marble Works,
CORKER SUABP Jfc GERMAN STREETS,
J a;'; ALSO ; - ' y ' -

NO. HO S. CHARLES STREET
. ' Near Staid TiAacco Wartum,
UALTIMOUE, MD.

uicstocfc brokers paymT.-ecl- y
1- -8 to 1-- 4

ot ono, per cent.,' with legal interest added,
for meney to carry stocks until Monday,
or for two day's interest. Xe have heard
of loans as high as 5--15,' in addition to' le- -

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.astnat the most fastidious may always be
1.1 L l' i A 1 . . . . ist-Tbe- Lwr Rat. of i.rcminm ofanr ytttn- - Iine runnins mcncc wan the L,cnoi Iin3

af Company In America. --M No restriction on i to the nubhcioad WOVT the Ddis placej
.tv.'.Vo.! ..V:'' rV inencc a nireci line to uie mouth 01 ura

cnauieu 10 unu sorneiuing. o suit tneir
tastesl "rKcthipg but

First-Clas- s Material
guisuea anu uieiiionous icaacrs. inat. gal interest, for money U-it-

il Monday.however, is now a thins of the nast nnA
--uercantue paper is nominal. Such .mon-- . V V

hasx; thence with Graham to Uie mouth of
Bear Swamp; taencc to Orahaoi Church;
theT.ce to Uie conierof WnjT e, Sampson
and Johnston ; thence wiUi" the Johnston
line l(We;5 river ; thence down Neuse

wo fondly. h0P3 that all la I fucliuffp. ani

ihtrrm&tr Ylu QUnrOHUf l aad endnraM onrerrJNjIlcj. Sth Loan, made to roHrrholdrre.
6th AU'roTiciciand JlvMcnd Son-for!estab- l.

7lh Invpftracatff maCe tltroajb Ha local ft.iard
of Direction j, itjui makiit it a Uonio- - Commor
everywhere.' ? - ' .- - .i- - r.

will be, used in any 'job. : We solicit thestroua rates as now obtained for ' iuonv. patronage ef the public.and hope that ouron demand loaus could never rule except
for the Usury laws which riwr to mocili of Falling Creei; thence uppnce3 enOj promptness wiu inauce them

to continue that aid which -- has heretofore :lnose wismng to insure, or get an In- -' Falling Creek to SteTens' ilill ; thence the

Monuments, Tonlbs.tarare Stones, Garden
-- j,' ; ?Stataary,rio-re- r Vases; &c.fi.

OfAmor lean and Italian Marble; of Origi
mal andUcautifai Design, : ,: ; r

ALWAYS Oil HAND.: r
Onlert soficited from WAYNE and ad

joining Counties. . !r . . :t i .

C2T Edabluhtd 182Q. .w.5 mar21

mosities aud strifes ;v1uich it ttuylhave en?
genderid jwill go to the pastwitli it. --

There are; alway" more aspirants thati
there arcjOfllecs to conft r, but no aspirant
sUould ever be allowed, &oni personal con-sideratlon- sto

distract or disorganize thd

been s'6 generously: extended the-ol- d firm.
1 KQKNEGAYn& BORDEN.

i, '
. .7- tiv.Yr,s ; auu wnicii . are tctuAauuu iu itgaiu kuu uiupany will . Goljjsboro

please communlcato withkept ou the statubo books throarrh the n
road ' to Dudley road at the

Moore p!ace; thence a direct line to 77 mile
post;- - Uierice a direct line to 81eepy Creek t
Uiencc down Lenoir line to the beg'nning."

fluence in the Legislatures of the rural dis- -
Uoldshbrd, N. C. Jari. Ist;i870tf ,u f

jrJBrfh cash will ineahoWy fee re-
quired for repairs and shop work. ; , ;

: ' 5 H. 8. DASHTT.LL, Genl A-r- e nt,' '
:: ' J jyf. .' l ."' GOLDaTWR''", N. O.

Jc-t- ft - .OflcelaaajCobb uiiy;,,, :dec23-45.-- .c


